
and numbered respectivoly "lntcrest Note No. l" to "lnterest Note No.-.-

Each of the Drhcil,el and inter$t notes provides lor thc paym.lt of ten pc! etrt of the .hount dus thered when collected, N an attorney'3 i<. for s.id (ol-

noticc of dilhoror, r.otcsl ard crkn'i,n! .s by rcfer.re to siid notcs vill lrore full) aDn.er.

NOW, KNOW ALL MF:N, That thc Mortgagor -..,-.............in consideratiorr of the said debt and sutn of nrouey aforesairl, and for

cic oril "tfi' sumi bccomiog duc undct rhc tcntrs oi s;id not.s dd ot thi; Mortgagc, and aiso in onsidiration ol the iurthq sum of Th.e. Dotl.rs ($3 00) to th.

.......grantcd, bargainerl, sol{ ancl released and by these presents doth grant, bargairr, scll and release, unto the Mortgagee, its suc-

cessors and assigns, forcver, all of the Iollorving dcscribcrl real estatc, situate, lyinb and bcing in the Countli of......-..,......... -.--.-

South Carolina, particularly described as follorvs:
-...,.., State of

TO IIAVE AND TO IIOLD, The abov. d.scrib€d r@l Btatc, tosethcr with tlr boildinss .nd imDrovcm€nts now or he.cart r on sid l.nds, if any, .nd all per-
s@al DroDcrrv tuw or h.realrer artaihcd in dy manncr to said builAinsi or imorovcm.nt3, and .ll lhe risht3, m.mbers, heredham.nts aDd aDr,urt.nancs thcr.unto
b.long;ns_o. in.rywis. eppert.inirg, all and sinsolar, unto the Mortg.sle ih successore rd as3isft for.ver.

And the I{ortgagor-.....
rcpresentativcs and assigns, to warrant and forever

...........-.,hereby binds.........i;i;;; ati-'ana .i"grrii,' it"
tawfully claiming the same,

said real estate unto the l\{ortgagee from and against himself and his heirs, repre-
or any part thereof.sentatives and assigns and every person whonrsoever

And it is het.by @voanted and agrc€d bctwcen the parties hereto, .s follows, to-wit:

IIRS't'r-That th. UortsagoB (a) rvill pay the said debt or sun: of ,non€y, aDd inlere.t lh.rton, as and when the san shall bc duc aDd l,ay.ble, eccordins to rh.
rruc itrr.nr dd m.rnirE ot fiC said n6tcs, or any rcrcwali thereuf, or of any Frlion thcr@f, ud csDeciaUy will pay on dema,rl all co3ts and .xtcrs.3 of wh.t.v.r

'Brur. 
which the Mort ace sh.ll incur or b. D r b, nrludins and in addition to, atlorneyt lc.s a3 lrovid.d irr lhc said notcs. Ior collcclirs th. 3.id deht or sum of

hm.v ,nd intcrcst Lherco,-n. bv d.mand oI attorn(v or by leaal rrocccJinss, or for DrotecrinE or enlorcing through .snecially .n'ploy.d attorrtys and asents, and by
l.ral'Droceedines or orhc.wisc, r y of its righrs uridcr the lrovision3 o, this yortgasc, all ot whi.h s.id co.ls rntl exp.nr.s arc hcr.by nrrde a part oi th. drbr hc..in

,.**ainqi.'r. Day ar an, ri,nc al,uear t,, the Mortsasec to be desirable to pertect its titl. to the s.id real estatc fre fro .ny d€lect, cloud or dcumbrance; (c) will

itr6wine rtrc nayme,t o;f srhe: (d) will, at his own expcns€ drrins th. continrane of thk debr. kerp lhe buildings on sid real $tate conshntly in3ur.d .sains

loss by fire, in some responsible stock fire insurance colnpany or companies satisfactory to the l\{ortgagce, for an amount not less than....

...................Do1lars ($..r. .


